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The membtri from AUbam will probably
Ufa ei Ha 903 Klfkii at root wost, tsar B.Srta
beiwom la sooner or later. The Reprt- elect from Vlrjlala, Oeorgfe, MU
TffiTiii mil or six viLoiLi nniLn- - HDtatlrcd
lUilppl aad Tciai will not bo
WBKM KttTBBITlfORtU
ITIUTVUT.HI
Alb iUODKllblXD avmdi.ioweiir or after their clalmi IhAlt hare been thoroiifibly
ft firta.aStti! at (till Ulh
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.4 dil
Vftrlsc dU tb.Hh 4r of
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rtrorda ! id for VTfcHf--t of the tTfoHousc8, aad will probably wad la
of !
U4
egaalf. D. C . ftad at th. wrllUB rqitll
hU message, acctimpaaled by the reports of
Dfiii in iiwi MrarN or
iHPinrni
win HiiftSi nvvtifl KiiH(iBirBiiinpfVBiiBaft
the heads of Departments, all of which hare
th dr( Dmbr,tMtai
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The Rcpubllcaa Senators will probably
hare a caucus this morola, to rearrange
the committees and fill Ttcancles thereoa.
Kir. Morrill, of Maine, will probably be made
chairman of the Committee oa Appropriations, la place of Mr. Fcssendeo, deceased)
and It Is said the chairmanship of the Naval
Committee lies between Mr. Cragta. of New
Uampthlr, and Mr. Drake, ofMlssonrl.
ox FoaiioM
Tub Hoc si
Rblatiows are bnslly engaged preparing a
matter.
Paragoay
upon
the
report
The
chantcter of the erldencej the great
camber of witnesses that hare appeared be
fore, the committee, and the Importance of
the matter InrolTed In the larestlgatloa readers the duties of preparing the report an
arduous one.
The tnTtstagAtloo before the committee In
rolresthe contract of our naral officers la
the South Atlantic squadron t tho course
panned by oar diplomatic representatives
to the South American Governments, as
well as the conduct of Lopes In his treat
ment of American prleooets seised by him
under rery aggravating circumstances and
held as prisoners, as Is alleged, in utter violation of International Law. Some strange and
startling revelations have been made to the
committee touching the character and conduct of this Paraguayan chief.
Tub Intbrn atiomal Exbibittoh. A me
morial, accompanied by the draft of a bill,
will be presented to Congress to day, recito
ing the action, that has been taken In
'
an International exhibition
pas
aa
act
city, and uklng Congress to
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closes with lEe followTnxpavragrap?!
thai, wltk tk reaaoaable aid
watca iaT bow pray iron uoBrwaw. imp will
beabUtoarlac toftbr at the aatfaalaapl- tal auch an txhlblilon aa will be at oae rd- lUbia aod uaaiui to tea Amaricaa paopl.voar
raaraorlallita raipootfullr aik auak aoaavlv
Action oa their prayer as . iffarorabla, Bif
aabU Ihtn to enter, without uadtoessar
dlalar, upon the eiMutlon of tha laborious
wail wBivn may prupwao u unuiriui."
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iPJtiaiTrATfof
to Hon. Rracir W.
On Satorday Jndge O. N. Middle- brook, or (ho Third Auditor's office, oa behalf df tho clerlu employed In that office,
mnrAmA
presented to Hod. Reader TV. Clarke, the
t.lKar It at. If a
of Waaklaftoa, D. 0.. aad rehiring Third Auditor, a magnlflcent
Xordof
silver
tha wiiimb rqaaa of ibo partf aMtrod lhrbr
at
oa M&NlMYi U Utaiir
Ikoaadaralfai
at, .The, praaeniatlon waa imad;In the
limfl al I ai'alaah t aa . aal I
lk
Taaallrlowa
Bramlaaa.
of pnsenee'of all the clerks of the. bureau, and
thai pl
ill.
Iaadt balai Wrlraln!U aalld '8t. lklllpaad
most feelingly responded to by Mr. Clarke.
Jaobaad
btflailn for th
ai la Boeiowaai our a at of Joka Ckaailot.
tbaao aoBlh
tf. tut 49, It prtb toapibll 10 Accompanying this testimonial of their re
lh Sltf,
wad I tbaaoo wtlk tatd
was a letter stgned by all the clerks
gard
BitAuiAnik taw. waal It tjaankaiilkmaiarta
3t. woil 11.40 parckMi taaac aoml MM. wl Bxprosslreof regret at the severance of his
aortb 41V. aatt W.M podka It official relatione with the office.
a .ii'iuu a an
Oaa (bird eaih I bal Iaa Bis atC
Tar in a of Mala. iiuiuii
Tub Crhsus Committer of tha Homo.
at
IwalTaaaoatha. CoBTaae1aBidatai
at nnrahaaar.
auiiaia raaat b dawhich has been busily engaged during the
poaltodDpoa ibo fall of thobammar. If klria
froai day. week la perfecting the new consus bill, have
ar boi aonpiinu wiui wttma
,of 1. Ik adralf nd roaarrw Ibo
completed their work and will report it to
V.OOU m l proprlrl lb rlik aid eoat of tb
faalUni pnrckar, (t R
the House at the earliest opportunity
OIRPITTTIS. TfaiUa
bbost It has already gone to the printer, and will
CoadaH Boad
Tb proprtr la
t
llrAwara1 Rail
T
n..k.l
tiida "BbWLii
be ready to lay on the members desks In
Eid."
VKlHXEV77
short time. It Is Introduced at this early
BY JO"atF!I
BaajbUt Aiaal ad AttclUBr,
wt, atar artbl stage of the session In order to hare It acted
OAi Ho. IW3 aUfblk
on at the earliest moment.
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KltTATIJ'M 1UITI1 BTHBIT WEST,

P
Br rln iaa of a Jcra of tb UrpbaBi' Court of
oopria
th Dlatnct oicoiambia, coanrioi. pr
Coort of aaid Olatriet, t aAMl offer for aal at pab
front of tbprmlaa to lb hlchaat
anctloa.
la
II
iddvr.oa TUZdDAY, lb 7th) dar or
ad IbIim.I
at 4
p. tn .all tb rtfa.lUl
18f.
or Vaaal BUi la ai
lk folUwIaa doMrlbod
teul of
proprtr, to wlti Loi Bixirala
hOBdrad
Tnrnar'a aah.dlvlaToB Of MUI thr
nil alztT'Or. fnft.1.
tha laid aab.dlflaloa la
TTT- roordadla fclDr If) f fOIlO ino, IB !
or'aoffleafor Waablaftoaaitr. 1. O,,
BTiBf a. waia aaaironioi iwoatr ivj imim
lath air i win.
Q STBEKTft

BUHT1I

Drabr.

tr
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Fbeb C cm. The petition of the citizens
p PhlladslphlaandvIfLQltyln tavoqofcon- WrrtDgwuigertn. ngateoa me struggling
Republic of Cuba with 29,743 well authen
ticated signatures will probably be presented
by Senator Cameron.
In tbo Senate
Tho petition Is nearly a mile In length.

lbialdlt

Or tub Are candidates just examined by
the naral academic board, at Annopolls, for
the position of Second Lieutenant, only two
were successful! Robert D. walnwrlght, son
of Colonel Walnwrlght, of th Ordnance
Department, and a son of Lieutenant Commander Quackeiibus'h

nJ ttaalao aauatha f rota.
br lb pjrhar Upoa
lalart.
oli baarlnf
tt boflrBaad

ftnii.l n.vin.iiN at al v
data ofaal. Tldaod
proinlaaorr

.lrr4prnt

I I.
I.
at patiuaar'ai
fnavavaaiMBP and atara
aad a daposll of tU0 wba sold
If
Tha fnirJtaai rauriu tha
!
ar aot enpIUd with wllhta flr
Urmaof
iron data lkrof al dcraulUKparchaMr'a
dr
gV

Tna Oram srasom closed on Saturday.
Miss Lucille Wei I em, an old
Washington favorite, appears at the National Id her dual character of Lady Isabel
and Madame Vine In her Torsion of "East
Uoa. ULb
a.(aaal7
Baall.Takadlo tb abort datorlbad prsmlMi. at Lyone."
ia aam lira bbo npoaijb Klara larm.
noatTJH
JOl 9. KtLlY. Aadlar
Wall's Orxxi IIouss still has a splenabrXVILLfAftia,
TkV nilIEK
did attraction in the Fox family. Oar
X) Antloar aad Kill KitaU Urekarl.
533 QoQlbttit coraar of bTf ntb aud D itruli
appreciate their performances, and gave
them crowded houses last week as they
doubtless will this week also.
Tub joist commission to settle the MexiWAflUIMOTOlf, D P,
MOUTH. rfRSTWABD,
KMOW H AB THR MACOMB HHOPBKTT, OpM. can and American claims will reassemble
kiSTiNa OF KLiUAMT AMQ VAlpABLB
an arbiter will be selected, and
aflal ITkdarKBA
a daeraaof tb 8d
test questions as to contract claims will be
JKpniAaCoart-otb UUIrkt of Oolaabl. la
, alitlaf la a arlaU eaaio lha rcBdlac,
brought forward without delay.
Cbarr
BlllldTha UbaUb aial. r U. T. W Balch
. 3
otal , Wo. lTn.KoBllr Pftckt , plid a tb
Tpa building of the Alexandria and
iaa naaifaa
uti
iwiUiwiiTiaNf.u
oaii
at
will
rnoiuaaanoa. iota blibai tiar. Fredericksburg railroad will, It Is said, be
a
i
Laajnar, low.
3 iiiiuavaiitiM
M o'clock, p nt , tbfoUowjBKl Bitat. to commenced at an early day, and prosecnted
wit Lot AaadU. lasqaaMM. IM, ailaliacof
frnpHrM
with vigor to Its completion.
P,M)iqarfetf
frooaJ, inertpr
by a oaumooUu aad t(iat lkr'itorr UBICIC
HTAW8IOW. aadt(aald oa lborar f Atob- dlitraatl north. In tba Vint ward of
Tub katiohallabor conventiob meets In
Waiblaitoa ahtr.
Delegates will be present
aati iforliT'!- - this city
M Uil
Thl m,inirli ntfara
tat alt lTll auoit'd fa tb uit dlrabl part of from all sections of the country.
coir mtii n ui
prtciii
WaablBta fiirii
PiparltnBlit
tb alihbjrbod
0TranDt
ftui4lAift
kH ikA
nf a anmha nf Bral.aTaa.
nnB
Gem. Codubk, of Indiana, will Introduce
aodli la th (mmidtai rlelbllr of lb
bBa,
awlr Uld oat public 4uc. brafitr to b early In the session a bill prepared by himself
providing for a system of free banking.
8
and
baUic
la
tbtrd
0a
Ctib,
JftfraiBof aal.
dafarrod parataBtttobo
otaral.br lb boad of
SRfATon SvwKxit anlvcd In the city on
tho pnrabaar or ponbaiart, WMn laianai, aaa
a raaarrad lUa oa In property
Saturday erenlng.
aoit of
AllooaTrBtB(aBdttampaattb
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Another Old Citizen Gone.

Mr. Johnson K. Rodgers, a resident of this city for
twenty-seveyears, died at his resi
tho last
dence on II street this morning, at about liSO
o'clock. Mr. Rodgers was a native of Geor
years of ago. He
gia, and was
was connected wun toe Government for a
number of years op to within a few years
pait. The last position held by him was
that of clerk to the Benate Committee on

r ! kaokdoiroa thaprmli
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Bet Thirteenth & Fourteenth tt &
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All
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Alio, anoUTor
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kladi
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Pabllo rrlntlug.
ue was a gcniai uim jLinaij

many warm friends and
leaJ
ance to mourn his sudden death.

man, ana
acquaint-

1
He leaves
an sj tUnable wife, formrly Miss Mount, of
this city, but no children,
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Rrtnitrt. "The extra lUutasaat bow allowed
py taw bs
bojbwbib,
ba outtudad
janaiisai iram ins tit oi nrs iieflieaant.
X htrtwllh
submit a table tbowlnrth Ar,
fwaiiaUoer as proposed) aod araumlng th
amhor of
mipii in remala anebangtd,
tvlat fcjffv.) and ailawlat a maxim nm of tv
iair-fit'- a
fi company, II would
prlrattsts
five aa toe lb Una of tbt army two thousand
c hu)dta)d and thlrirflrt (t,itt
watters and forty-twthoatand four
srwMiri aaa atoeiy (x.tfv) wrrt. ii it wtn
kaowa-thkao army eao be kept upttttt
IR?U1UUI , BB
JB1 IMIWIU B1MI
o rotita oa ior attuai er-aiVepqrUta as can mil
ibis rauo wa wui nar rer
atttati barvlea about tweatr Bin thaaaaad
aavta feuadrd aad fifty (,Tte) oBeart Bad
- BBBioor bo on Boqaainitq wiib n
saWtei aaa dtetd to be above the BttesalMta
of tb toentry. It alio seems oojutt to permit
the wbete blow of red uo II on upoa the Infsntry
arm of ttrviet alout.
The eavitry and artillery should hare la
tht eoaaeqaeoces, aad thtrafort I rttomaead,
lawe,
afAtrUodrrtss hat taatttdtba
uibi iMrrnwii MiiBniiaiianivi uisib--

lr

Btary

raarvaatxatlon. with anthorltv ta Iran if ar ua.
attached infantry officers to vatanotta that
exist ol aay bt ertated la tht rtgiaeeuof
alTki. aftar
illlarv aaJ Infantra
MVeJtaV
whlabTl. recommend for attual disband men I
thaeBatrs found Ib axveae of tha nw orgaa- Ixatloav In Spttt of whattver may be doav
of hardship and analog ln
tbtrt will bt Itases
attic, hat at I Is all Important that the rot
promotions should bt rtmortd
hat cuts off
aa soon as posslblt, for bo army cab bt tm
elsat without holding out to Junior otfiesri the
hope of proaetioo.
tTArrorTRBAaar.
This term applies to thoa officer an4 men
who ad al a liter to tht wants of trery military
establishment, and are lnoor aervlc classiocd
aa adjutaata general, Inapac Lore general, ba.
reau of military justice, quarttr master a,
surgeon, paymaettra and orHoaa
dapartatats, oorpa of tnglactr, snii sigaai
onlatraad peat captain. The nam
tapiy
law af
their mpettlr duties, and tha
1800 limit and prescribes
th number. Tht
htada of thtit department
reside la Washington, and submit annually a written report
of thlr op ration
forth past year. It ao
happened that I wa secretary of War during
th month ef Oatobtr. whin by law tbtat
report were made, In order to reach the public
printer by the lit of Nortmbtr.and I required
all th annual reports to be addressed, ilka
alt other- - military raports, to tho Adjutant
Utneral ror th perusal of IhaOeneralof tha
Army, who could makeuseof sueh I formation a they cootalotd aad tbta Isytbtm
before the Hcrtrrof War. Tht
in ar
Judgment, tbt course that should always be
pursued, lavuxn uiutriHi duo aaa uorouora
prevailed, for otherwise wa would hare tbt
abaurdltyof agtotral commanding tht army
with hie thief etaff offlctra reporting somewhere els. TheOnralaa hartaoobjte-tlo- o
to any amount of labor blog Imposed upoa
by tJongress,by tbt
thst department
Secretary of War, but alf orders ad
lnttructloa touching army movements by law
must pan through tht Otntral of tht Army,
that he may know what le transpiring. (See
section two of act of Uongrti approved March
a,18BT.
General Sherman then refers to a report
made by General Garfield on February 20.
18C9,Aod,afler endorsing the views expressed
bv Ucneral Garfield, continues:
I heartily concur fa th
vlwi,aod so far
aa mi luiuuriif iwii, wtiioairj .ank out. 4t
would bt absurd to hold Oeneral Schofleld or
Augur
or Unral Uancoek rtcponsl.
U naral
bit for affair, In thalr moil import! departments. If they hare not tht absolute tommand
of their troona aad all tha staff officers who
minister to their necetiltlei. if Oongrti will
enact tbt ntw articles of war, all hurtful
and all part of tk army will be put oa th

t.

earn neaoraoio iwudii
He then refers to tho marked distinction
that hoe boen made with reference to offi
cere of engineers, and continues, as follows i
1 hare no with to command tbt engineer
corps or any othtrcorpaj but If It forma apart
oi tat regular army oi inauouau aiaiia. ii is
thai tht general who command
tha military depaitmeata, and are charged
with the general supervision of all army matter wltbla their UmltSjShould be able to avail
thtmstlrei ofthlimoit important branch of
tht army, reoelvt from then, tht uiual raports
of thastal of tht national defences, Ac , without asking It ao a spool I faver or applying to
for his permission In cash eaaa.
tht President
The l'rsildant has by an executive
order reduced tht civilian employee of th
Quartermaster's Department from fourteen
thousand- six hundred andAAAseventy-tw, hA lia. (U,oT
A
f
4k.44.iill
subject
personal command of the f
to the
Otntral, but art, In fact, teamstere
and laborers, hired In th distant territorial
under th supervision of tht local quartermasters, and under tht control of tht military department commanders.
In llkt manner the number of ordoanea
workmen has been reduced from 1,101
to 74, aod to department commanders has
been given th supervision or tht recruiting
depots Id all essential matter except the nasi
assignment of reerulte to regiments, which Is
controlled by the Utneral
who can
Den judge wntrt tnt rterutts art most needed.
As to the eooiolldatloaof the staff corps and
departmente,
discussed In this report, I feel
disposed to concur with Ueu Thomas In hi
opinion a given In evidence on pase 11 of hie
report on army organisation," inai ii wouiu

Tht thlsf signal officer might bt attached to
tht tnglnter eorpa or to one of tht staff department, and tht SO pot ehaptalni now In
aervlc might be aialgoed on to taeh of tht
40 regiments which now toapost tht army.
I would deem It advlsabtt to allow tha other
corps and departmenti to remain unchanged,
except with auth llmlte aa tothe number and
rank of officer at Uoograss may adjudge
In numbers and rank thy do am
It proportioned lo tht lint of tht army, but
thle haa been the eaee for a number of year,
and tht experience of tht war of tht rebellion
demonstrated Its wisdom. Aataffayilem that
has admitted ef an Increase of th Una of tbt
army from tha mere nucleus of 1800 to a million of men, aod the reduction back to the
resent
without oonfuelon, and with
f a moststandard
perfect accountability a to property
and money, at all times provided for the army
abundantly. Is entitled to our respect.
(( r ueoerai anowainai in
iui it ulnar
tbote of tht prtvlous year. Thl
afTaotad by the scattered condition of tbt troop aad tha pteullar alerlle
oharasUr of tht country la which tbty ar
ktpt, than any othtr. If tht army could ba
concentrated and quartered In tbt region of
supplies, tht txpeosts could be kept down to
a comparatively small aum or If wt had, as lo
former yan, a alngl lln of frontier, a llttl
In advanct of tbt sttUtmcnli, tht stmt, or
similar would b tht rtsulti but now, from tht
Datura of th case, our troop art scattered by
companies to posts in tbt most Inhospitable
parts of tha continent, to which every article
of food, forage, clothing, ammunition, At,
rauit bt hauled la wagons hundtedi of rallet,
at great cost.
for tba same reaion thlt department Is
heavily taxed by tht toil of fuel and mate
rials for making huts, sometimes at a dlstanot
of oat or two hundred mile from a plaoa
where a growing twig as large as a wauin
stick can be found. While tht pay and alio'
anoee of a soldier remain tht same la all parts
of the country, the cost of his maintenance la
Tex, Nsw Mexico, Aritona, Nevada, Idaho,
Montana and Alaska Is two aad three times as
a on th
Kansas and Nebraska
freat If, therefore,
the estimates must be made
r
period,
to approximate thost of tbt
wt may bt foried to withdraw our troop from1
all or A largt part of th Territories named.
bavt personal knowledge ibal the huts lo
which our troops are forced lo lite are In some
plaere Inferior to what horses usually havt in
Nam
1Mb ell-all of thta noata ar tarn
and character) but as
rorary lo. tntlr nature
and roads bsooraeettabllthed,
can
oncost
in re, iiraiegie pomia, aug at
Wt
Quarters for troops,
good
have
should
thsw
ana 1 nop in a eo rotary win aaa a nuorai appropriation, subject to his control! for th
nccessar
barrack
creation of th
in rerereset io int report oi in uommis- ary Oeneral,
General baton, it Is proper
thai I should sav that th armv haa bean wall
supplied with good health and food, a
General Sherman then refers briefly to the
engineer's report,and approres the following
general propositions for
defences i
1. Th
ui or barbette batteries of earth,
with deep parapet aod a liberal number of
magazine
aod
tra varies.
1 Thauaaof tht naavteat gunspraotleabls,
with carriages admitting of tht gun btlng depressed below the parapet for loading.
nu Buuuuaut upfij UI UCBTJ mortal!
Tht mt ortorptdoe
Kot an dementi to hold a float lnnr onnuah
for ditruettou.
Tbeso propositions, ha IuIdLa. would ful
fill all the requirements. 11a recommends
that the fott covering the cities of Portland,
uoswo, iew i orx, rnuaaeipui, uaiumore,
New Orleans and San Francisco should be
pushed to completion a soon as possible.
All other points might be neglected for tbo
present.
Improved Quarters for officers and men
la the forts are recommended.
oeneral Sherman calls attention to tho
report of Gen. Djer, and savst
All our troops ar aupplled with
small arms of th best kind, fully equal
loany In ut by foreign armlei. Ytt, aa In
are all
vtatlons and so called lmnrovements
th time being preset
by Inventors, 1 have
committed to a board of experienced and prae
Ileal officers In HI. Louts, with Uen, HehoOald
at It head, tht task or making a practical leat
ol all small nrm and ammunition that ma
be submitted prior to March 1, 1170.
In field guos tht experience of our lata war
demonilratta that we hav In the Napoleon
r
smooth bora andin the lbro
Inch ordnance rlrlad gun all that Is to be de
sired la this lln.
In conclusion. General Sherman ln tos
attention to the recommendations of General
Thomas that the
Hal Islands of Alaika, bt. Paul and M.
Oeorgt bt sold, after due advcitlsameot, to
me nignesi piquer tromiue oaturtoiiae
low
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far seal, either of these Ulead, held by k
aleglt owner will bt a most valuabl properly,
bat if thrown opta to tht world they will soon
become Titueleie, beeana tht stall will at!
retort to those Islands If they art hunted and
killed without due regard to their habits.
Oantral Thomas informed m that the
partus ta sea rraailsoo rtady to bid ror
wr
Intra antral million orollari, which would
go far towards indemnifying th Uortremsnt
for an etbsrwls poor and costly country.
I bare the honor to b your obedltnt
8a aa am. General.
!?"
Otntral IF. IT. Jftfcii(iv, Aeeraftry o War.
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r
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Tha report of Oeneral Sheridan accompa-nic- e
that of tba Oeneral of the Armv. Gen.
Sheridan commands department which
coTcr a territory or great extent, In which
most or the clvLUxed,
and wild
Indians abide. All the commands nave
been economically and successfully administered dados the fast rear. The number
or troops would bo sufficient If the companies
were
nuea to ineir maximum.
The report then continues as follows i
A great many of the settler la Montana
hav beto murdered aad Art or elx huadrtd
head of stock captured and run offwlthla tb
last fifty days, aad rauohbltUr complaint ha
been made by tbt settlers oa aecouat of
tha faw tranna atatlaaad la Mon
tana being insufficient to runt the wants of
tna aaa.
also beta a great dal of trouble
haa
Ther
ivu y. iwimuuii
BBiiiiaworui r
vicinity of
pit murdered in tbtii(r,aa4
military
post. The friendly Indiana andthttht scents
and m ploys
at Big Chraooi, Oraad Hirer,
aad WhaUton
agencies, havt beta la Jeopardy on several oooailoos, aa tht wild Indians
hart at tlmss had thtlr own war. drlvina- tha
employees Into tht agtney building, taking
anu Killing
roBiBBsiua di lot aaauiiTgoous,
Steps havt been taken to rtmedy these evils,
a far a w tan, by tbt erection of block
bouses. Th pott at Fort lluford haa
la
a a tat of alaea far twa ar three vaars. la tha
early spring I hop to bt ablt to sand a fw
troops from tha department of tht Plattt to
tht department of Dakota.
Although ther have he eo numerous depredations In the department of Dakota, aad some
i a ibbi in an in
aepanmenis, biiu in conui
tlon of Indian affairs ts very much better than
last ytar. Tht policy of ristrvatlooa adopted
by tht Indian Dtnartmsnt la, la my Judgment,
tutooly policy that will put aa tod to Indian
murusr
ana apraaiion. l inma mat n
may bt ncessary to punish tomt
of tbt Sioux
aefhoOhtytBBt and other tribes tooth bad to
be punished, before peace can bt fully et tab-l- it
aad
hed,
tht reservation trtiemmade a
but every effort will bt made to avoid
any neeeetlty of this kind, with tht strong
hops that tht savages mar settlt down on
their reservation aad adopt a mora peaceful
and civilised Ufa.
Th Indiana have run riot alnnr tha lines
of our Wtatara aattlamtnt andthmlgraal
ana commercial una oi travel ior maay
years, murdering aod plundering without any
adtquat pualahmtnt, and th Government
ha heretofore sought to give protection to
com of It
lattrtit by making presents
to those savages, or la other wordi, while It
found It necessary to enaot tha moat stringent lawa for tha gorerament of civilised
whites, it was attempting to govern a wild,
brutal aod aavage people without any lawa
at all, or th Infliction of any punishment for
tha most hInou erimsi. This system was
not a sutoess. If awhltt man eommlta murder or robt we hang him or send hlta to the
penitentiary. If aa Indian dot th soma wt
the habit of glvlog blm more
havbala
blanket!.
Idla vaaahondiha never
Tha Indian Iaa
labors, aad hat bo profession exiept that of
arma. tawhlah ha la ralaad from a eh lid l a
scalp Is oaUatlydaagI4 bafor hU ya,
to
and tbthlgbatt honor hacaa atplrt to
poiMtitii takanby htmaolf. no It la oot to bt
ior ioi
wocairia ai, invrciore,
ii
iini
up,
especially
grow
ther
honor when ht
if
It
no punishment lo follow th barbarous act.
very libe
The Government has always
tinwm
ral IO inoitDt, eapoeiany waonovcr
mil
tttledoo reservatlonei the lands allotted to
them save ocin 01 int very dcbi cnaraoier,
maklag tham, perhaps, by far tha rlebtst communities lo theoountry.
Tha avatam ef auoDlvlnr tha wild bands un
der the present management li working well)
tht lodiaa gets all that tht Government In.
tend htmtohavei h cannot nowpUadbad
faith, and If ht dot not now girt up hi crust
and abstractive hablte, I aa no othtr way to
art tht livee and property of our people than
to puolih him until peace become a desirable
object.
Ihe troop at the different posts throughout
millMry oivisioa ar quarierou touicvrs
tnt men)
comfortably.
Th expense for tbt
OdtfOg J A
v- - wuoil lost luaa r
k
nam however,.illa rerr larra Portion of tha ex.
penseeof the last year were very properly
cnargeaoitio in laaian aepanment.
Icaonot close thle report without expressing my h!h appreelatloa of tht efficient management of th press nt Uommlssloner of Indian Affaire, and anure blm that trtry effort
will baaada by the military to anlit him la
hi dlfflvult and btshly reapontlbl duties.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedP. II. HuaaiDAir,
ltnt servant,
Lieut. Uan. U.S.A.
Qrtvat Maj.Oea. E. D. TowirstUD, Adjutant
v,
w
u.
asoingion,
(ienerai,
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Report of Iaa Comptroller
Currency.

of the

present below some Important extracts
the report of Mr. Hnlburd, the Comptroller or the Currency, which will be submitted to Congress with Secretary Bout well's
report
sine tha last anual report olo national
organlt ad,of which eight ar
banks hav
and ona a conversion from
dw associations,
abtaie bank, making tha total number organ-lie- d
up to Oetobr.l9dC, sixteen hundred end
nloety-fouFrom this number, however,
ertnty-fou- r
mutt be deducted, leaving the
number la aetlvt operation at sixteen hundred and twtntr. Tha banks to be excluded
are four that oevtr completed thtlr orgaolia-tloeo a to commence business) two that
were superseded oy suDsquui organisations
with tha sam tltleai
that art la vol
untary liquidation, aad fourteen that have
failed to redeem their circulating notes, and
ror wnicn raotivere nave Dttn appoiniau.
il
eludaJ in tha number In voluntary llauldatlo,
ara tha National Ilank of th Metrouoll. In
Washington! Farmer' National litnk, of
KUhmondt National Exchange Hank, of
First National Hank, of Danville, Va t
tresi
ixaiiooai sarinaa uia, i ivnaaiioa,
Virginia, and First National Uok, of Frost- DUrg, ain.
Auionx ta vinti inn taiioa to
not
otrtulatlng
Merchants
tb
rdsm
National lis ok. of WatblDCton. D. O.
Th following statement exhibits the num
isiutu, redeemed, and
ber and amount of notee SO.
IBiW.
outstanding, September
We
from

bn

Onaa

Twos

Issued.

No. of

.

lieJeemeJ..
Outstanding
Issued

.,..i

Kiutemeu ,
Uulstandlag
Fives Inued
iteaeemea.,.
Outstanding
Tent Ittued
iiaurtmtu...,
Outilandlng
Outstanding

note.

J,OS9,100 00
UW(015 Oil

8685,117

IWIjjlj

3,300,388
233,2.4

0,419,770

2 977JS4

5,gi.3M

00

vSo,4U

118,393,800
4.V2VJ00

00
00

000,MO

U3464.100

00

23,670,7m

i'AMi

00
00

80,013,451) 00
2,734,910 00

8,004,043
272.4M

ttlWO

00

3,200,764
71,633

43,3aS,t!lO
1,433,10J

00
00

3,199,109

43 BJ3.1H0 00

M2IJJP

7S

18 178,10 00
1.442 030 00

863,323
33.B1J

Outstanding.

Amouot.

004,013

16,733,2)

331,061

27,479 M J 00
3,fJUJ,S00 00

'

Outstanding

Ittued
Itsdeemed,...
Outttandlng

Five hundreds

"
"

248 831

24RH3I100

00

13,668
2,343

,831 010 00
1.3J2.W0 uu

II

S.341,300

013

00

4,700,000 00
2, 5,000 IW

Gutitandlog

3,334

amount of all denomination! on th 30lh day of September, 1808
of notes outAdd for fragment

2

3jI

000 00

Total

1?J,UW

00

standing, lost, er destroyed'
portions of which have been
redeemed
Total

10 43

...

IVii

Tb9

H08

43

Tht following statement show tht amounts
and kinds of I'ntted Mates bonds held by tht
secure the
Treasurer of tho United Mates
redemption of the circulating notes of na- uouat uauas ua int win day oi orptemiitr.

tj

IipnbUahodevervRatinUr Boralac.ud U
lb follewlnr nlni Oa
opr oae year, dlj throe toplo tat- ywr.
Wt ua
eopleaeat ytar. U slaglt eeplas Ja wrsppars, e

The Scbureman case, which recently at- all their Issues and for the) transaction of all
tracted so moch attention In the courts here, their pujloess. no argues at great length
Id show that snch a central agency-WoulI referred to as follows I
"In my report fa r 17 I called the attention do of Immense value to the country, and
of Oongreii to the ret that In several la dlsnosee of the objections nrrod against It.
ttenettaotts prepared la tha usual manner This coarse, he thinks, would prevent
if
for Usut to national bank
had beto purupon the banks, and evcrv bank in tho
loined Iron thle office. Two amount
larger
than tht rest wtrt mtntlontd, to wltt llitoo Iconntry would have Its Jnst proportion of
In fifty and ona hundred dollar notes of the sue
irom circulation.
hi do
National City Bank of Lynn, MssiaebutetU, It would be equal rights and equal prtrllf got
aad $11,000 In fifty Bad en huadrtd dollar to all, and special hardship and heavy exnotes of tba Pint Natl o aal Bank of Jersey
pense
Ho
none.
to
thinks
also U would
(Jlty, la add it loo to which aavtral thtfts of a
growlogf shttt had otaarrtd,
making la all cause to disappear alt Inconveniences
117,360.
Suspicion at that time waa dire ted ing out of local values, and would result In
employed in no
to a colored man who bad
Miaous uraaui oi a inuy naiiotuu curthe office from the time ef Its organisation In rency.
confidential eanaeltr. aad who wa tha
With reference to Interest on deposits and
under arrest. The rIdoc agslnst him,
though vty strou. wa aot oonaldtrtd to ba call loans, Mr. Holbord saysi
concluttv, and it was thought best oot to
As far ae possible butiot should be Itft
bring th aaa to trial at one, but to wait and fret aodantrammolledi
but, ta thlt country,
o
thebutlnettof ltiutog elreulatlng note
vtloped by Ihe Upse of time.
lavelved with tha leadtog of motteyt tbt
thtpaat
effort mad by th
"Durltr
ability to redeem oo dtmand le ta atpttdant
Taraltaaair
m
cuiltv nartv lo avail
amount of reserve kept on hand, and
aoteafurnlahlngeonelailv proof of hi gutlli oo the
II la Impossible
aaraotr ef Ihe loan, that
ht wa trltdla ihtOrimlnaftJouvtof tht, Dl. th
currency, without
to apply safeguards to
trlcl la August last, aod eoevlsUdi but mo- applying prudtnee and tht
reasonable raslrletions
tion lo arraat of Judgment waa granted by ta-- a to thbwstBa of landing. If a baak pledge
tourt for aont dtftol In the Indlelntat, and Its capital bvthadeooiLt of bonds for lha ra- tht criminal waa discharged! ht was at ontt Hmjninii oi us circulation, ii must ao us
rearrested oa severelother ehrg,nd is new tattWutiLoaaea.ot
lavtst it
lo
awaltlnc hla Trial ea atw iDdletttrtat' Onlv as lo hav It coming bak with a proRtl muat
about 1,I00 of th atolaa aot hare beta ravi a It Jadlclouilv and aafalv. an that 11 will
covered, ana it is a serious question wnaiaar protect Itaeif.
provision ahouldbemadtfor th ptyaeat of Th Government, tn dale ratio- - tha nawoe
iqcbb sioiea note wnea inuoa in in nanus oi to lieue notte. ha tht rirht to preterlbt the
Innoeent holder.
Their stmiisritv to tat Modltlona upoa which they ehetl haleiued.
gtnuln lstue of th aam aad other aatlooal ai naraa or uDomuiirj ooiiiiona ai
wt any out t
should baabroratad. If th con
canai. anu iui aiurouiiyrecognising
nmi
expert and skillful In
the forged ditions thr
ar wle end wholoaomt, tby should
slgaaturte, makt It Impossible for tba great b honestly observed. la proscribing rules,
majority or thost who mar handle money to reference shnuld bt had to the object to be
dlitlnrulih tha annrlons from tht renulna obtalaed bv the orrealselloo or laeoritoration
Ittuet. fha subject Is reaptetfully submitted of banking Institution!. A charter to tarry
to tht consideration ef Oongreii."
on tht outlasts of baoklng doss not girt
io nay aaa ten rtai vsuiia, to aoip goooa
With regard to liquidation the Comptroller power
to a foreign port, or to aogagt la or promote
stye:
any epeonlatlr operation. The bailats of
MA tha taw now atanda. a bank mar. ht a banklog,
properly conducted,
jatt as sure
holders owning two third of mujiiit bb
voWof
aa
otnor dusibbss) out ii
us BUilbc oaflnd totutr
tta trootr and lasittmate
its stock go into liquidation and ciose upfrom
affairs. Alter th expiration of ona ytar
sphere.
tha public Uoa of notice to it
lu tbe ease of ao incorporated banking
end creditors, as required by tht etatutt.lt
Its power ate prescribed In Us
may denotll with th Treasurer of th Unttad sharter. Tha law for the organisation of
Itgl-todr
not
for it outttandlng national etnas uannaa tneir powers wiiu
State
circulation, and tak up th bonds held aa prlUa. Thtr ar tmpowe-r- d to exercise,
security tbrfor,
under tht att(all such Incidental powers as
Thia taction waa undauhtedlv intended to shall bt netestary to carry oa tht buslntss of
provide for tht winding up of bank
uodr baoklng, by dleoouotlng and negotiating
to tptclt promUaory notes, drafte, bills of exchange,
th ordinary condition
lnunt
payment, to natural now oiaoitsioia
of debt) by receiving
aod other evidence
Dlact of thtlr Usut. wheatbanka aranaylaa depot It it by buying and selling txehaogt,
ptcla, would eaua a large portloa of lata to mala an J bulllam br loanlor monevon ter
Dt reoeemeauurug io
vearj loauiaiDisi ronal aecurllyi by obtaining. Issuing and
I solvent, and In rood
faith endeavortor to circulating notes' At , from which II will be
close up Its affairs, tb most ef lie creditors
that national banks ar authorised.
would probably b paid by tht expiration ol among; Dinar turns,, ircmpiK(iviH.r ub
So
th liquid
supposing
that,
that period.
la, when money le brought to thta, they ara
to
bank
eo
hav progrtsad
tlon
far that the
authorised to receive It.
Is ready to distribute Its capital among Its
They art not, however, authorised to
stockholders,
th law provides the msnnsr
aad tha law deaa aot eoatempUte
..
la which the liquidation shall be completed,
1111 HIT BVUal IWUNI IU.a,M..
and tba shareholders discharged ff an' all of dpolt, by th offar
to pay interest on
further liability on account of It circulating than- - Thia praett, bow anr, prtvatla exnotes, within a reaeonabl
time.
tensively! and although hy Implication, tho
tho provision or law for bide It, the prohibition lr not snffl.
lnthlavlew of tn
th statutsare reasonable and proper.
But, tltatlr txplltlt or poiltlvt to prtvtat IB. The
when bank
under txUtlng tlreuaitanoes,
ine praoiiao is inia au mi uua iu
notes remain tn circulation until thty art tvtioi
load lag elite, and nearly all tht country
worn out. and when th as tif tht notes as the
balanoe
banks.
la Ntw York which by
meaty is o much mr valuabltto ththoldtr law constitute a portion of their reerv. Tht
than any gain ht may realist from their re- offer of latertat on these balaaoet le ao Induce
demption that he will not send them home mist IO Ap a UMfsmniati ibbu- ri- . for thatpurpos,th yi ar provided la aaaiaw, arv 00 aipoiii 10
w iiiiaM m
provision ar of no allows Bah ta th readier,
atttaa which ara
and tht purpose of tni
mnraant wMtitir. Hull t IBIS nQUNl- - Bm4iauoBB.i(iy-oBu- i
at1
proa
to keep one half their reserve la New
tloa, and call upoa ot AoTrby t published
for rdmptloa
Yorkl ead all other baak are permitted to
their aot
or their rescrv there.
rsquiroa vy law, ou uuum iur keep three-fift- h
noil
wbol yar that follow ar oot obliged to
lr; tlren. New York banks pay interest on
redeem anyining ricrpi now inu ibth nm ihoao denoslt. ther mutt.of cour.ut themt
out or defaced oot. This facility of circula- and, a thty art payablt on damaad, tby muat
tion, and tbe abaenca of all toil of redemp be loaned oa call. Call loan, a a rule, are
tions, nave prooaoiy induced come atsoaie-tloost- mad to broker and operator lo stocks and
tak tht legal slept for going lato gold. Men engaged la trade cannot ordinarily
liquidation, wun iao ixpoaiaiioB oi cootiau-lo- afford to borrow money which they may bo
to reap tht benefit of their outttandlng
ontorefundataajtour'aaotloo. It Is,
circulation, while ther coatlau to do a bank oallrd
moreover, a prevalent opinio a lathe largo
lag builnen under Slate lawa,eraa privet cities that a large call loan le a good thing for
Danxcr.
a bank to have that it mak a baak, strong,
This la aa abas that could only be praeaadoaaa omeeraaxaiDu wiia tviaaai Benetleed undar a suaiiansloaof aaeele Davouata.
faction a large proportion of their loaq.pay
demand
reall
abBtneeof
and during the
for
ableoadaoaaad. And why! Mooy loaned on
demption-, but for tbe tlma It it none tha less call Is loaned at a lower rate of lourcstthao
aaebuie that requlrea corraetloo, Ooogrea when time is spcoineo, ana inereiore cannot
or o Tided bv law for th orcanliatloo of baak be more profitanla. The truth la, they have a
lag associations which aboald be subject to large depoalt, upon which they are paying
certain restrictions, aod which ahould be
interest, that may be checked out at any
to lasu notel for circulation aa moment. They are obliged taget son thing
national currency. Tbo privilege of lasu log forth uiof their money, bul are afratdto
s give tint, aad eo havt to lead oo cash at low
circulation waa granted upon certain
Tht privilege and tbt condition go
togtthtr. Tht law do aot eonUmplat-- s that rate.
Tbty know their
wesknaaa a thle respect,
MMOrtiry. The fOiltiationi
AafliMM. anoi
in
aaa
rarded while th nrl
pvrbape th bst possible! but li ure
ara raobUi
tunetoly the phraseology of th ItviMni not were no Weak points
Iher would b no dans-v- r
to ior bid such operations, ana tat inivrrer to guard against. Perfect Immanlli from dannecessary to prevent Its cer ie better than the strongest fortlflcaUooe
eno of Congress
prlvllegee from being abuid.d to protect agalast an aver Impending danger.
banks which ar la good faith endear- tbo
The meat objectionable feature of tht wholt
oriog to eompir wun an in rvumrrmvoiaoi transaction, however, Ilea la tbt fact that the
facility with which loans eao bt tfficted,
Oonrecommended
that
reipeetfully
on tall at low rates ef Interest, while comIt
greii should pais an actio on notion, un mercial paper la only don at high rate, or
connected with any other lubjcot, requiring declined altogether, fosters speculation.
Call loan area necessity, whtn Interest
uojiom
all Danko toat go into liquidation
legal tender notes for their outataodtng circunalJ an denoalta. Uomnatltlon for lha a a.
lation, and take up their bonds deposited with oounts of country banks haa lad to the
laoutny
of totereat, Th Nw York bank ao
tha rreesurtr oi ine umiea oiaies aa
for such circulation, wltbla sixty days from and deprecate the evil of th practice.
the dat of the vol of th shareholder to go They hare several time atttmptd to put aa
ad to Itf but there will always be one or mere
Into liquidation.
Th Comptroller racommtnda that all tax
banks which se their opportunity la such
impoiad on National Banks by tbe United anafforf, and will reluat to come Into any arNtalaa ha made returnable and oavabla to tha rangement lateaded to pat a atop to tt. The
Treasurer of tha TJolted States, la the same laciinai in reavrvea
01 uib equnirf are
manner that the larger portion of them now niwuu UU IUI IIKSI. BIUU bio iiuuirvu
HU
av
re. Thl tha&gt would avoid confusion,
used for ipeaulatloo, ia aafQcleat
ground for
expense and trouble, oollect th taxaa more aa Interference of the law."
promptly and probably more thoroughly, and
to interest. Uxcs and rrofit.
with
retard
plaot tbt whole buslntss undtr tht
of one officer bv which mesne, also, ait Mr. Hnlburd argues that the Incorporated
bank, doing business and Issuing drculailon
Information on the subject would bo concen
trated in one offlee. and ao ba more accessible. uudor the Authority of tho Government, Is
Tbe subject of special examinations of uniformly regarded aa the most reliable and
alionai nanus occupies considerable space, reasonaDie source or accommodation by tho
business community. The privato banker,
and tbe comptroller savs i
"The good remits brought about directly depending upon tbo active nso of his capital
anl Indirectly by iuoh examination, have for his profit, must charge a much higher
fully vindicated
tht wlidom of tea pro- rate of Interest to roallzo the same relative
Tbe
examiner's work is done profit. BurmoelDtr. of course, that the deposits
vision.
silent lr. and tht publlo ara aot awart of pfthe two Institutions
are equal. A bank
either tbe amount or tht Importance of the
workdont. In quite a large number of taats witnviuo.uw capital investoa in scemmes
examination havt brought facta to light that bearing six per cent. Interest, upon which It
havt enabled tht Comptroller lo Interpol la has received 190,000 In circulation, can lend
lime io save wan as irora ianre."
that 190,000 at seven per cent., and yet realThe compensation orthe examiners Is how. ise a profit or 112.300 on lta capital. The
ever deemed Inadequate, and au Increase Is privato banker, lending his capital of
recommended on tbe ground of necessity as 1100,000 directly, mustcbargo his customers
well as of Justice and sound policy. No ap tvth
jxr cnt. to reallzo tbe eamo profit as
propriation oi tne puDiie moneys woum no tbe bank. The merchant aad tbe tradesman
necessary, as the Increase should be attested know thl, and expect to pay about that difupon the several banks examined In propor- ference for tbe uso of tnouey when their netion to the time and labor spent In the examcessities
compel them to resort to private
ination.
bankers or brokers.
SALARIES.
Tbe Government, he argues, therefore conIn relation to salaries Mr. Hulburd says i fers a greater boon upon the buslneee public,
"la the organization of the National Our
reocy Bureau, the Oo nipt roller waa authorlted by enabling It to borrow money at moderate
rates of Interest, than Is generally realized
to 'amploj, from time to tlmt, tht necessary
clerks to discharge such duties as ha shall or admitted. If all the hunks wcro deprived
direct, which clerks shall bt appointed and of their circulation during tbo coroln? year,
claislfledby the Secretary of tha Treasury lo by act of Congress, the rates at which money
tbe manner now provided by law,'
In most seitloniof tho
Under thlt provision of law the highest sala- could be borrowed
ries that could be paid were already fixed by country Mould bo nearly doubled. Tho
by tbo Government of tho solo
laws patted nearly seventeen years ago. Per
hana In th berfnnlna- auch nrovlaloa waa power to Issue circulating notes would In no
adequate for all practical purposibut a th
wisa furnish relief. The United States can
natur of the duties to be performed became irt Us note Into circulation by pavinir them
mor arduous, aod tn responsibilities greater,
and In payment of Its
won dlfflouliy haa bten xprlBoed In seour-lo- g out foriiNot oxpeases,
being able lo do a banking busidebt.
tho services of competent men Ib the variness, however. It cannot lend them as a bank
ous positions to be filled
Th leading places in inis oms, now nuan can, but would-hav- o
to pay them out to Its
clerks recalling salaries ol gl.sou, require creditors,
J llltlcsof
and. In the end, the notes would
ef the
thlrh order and Integrityand
come Into tbe handaof capitaiUts.who would
In- most undoubted
charaiter abilities
command
much
ena
mo
mem 10
tegrlty that mother pursuits
roopio 01 nijru rate or in
Th salaries paid by terne.
higher compensation
banks to ofllotrt for the performance of dutlee
Tbe above are only a
of the view a
no more difficult and oo more responsible than
by
Mr.
advanced
Unlburd,
but they tend to
those devolving upon tbe clerks In this otflc.
ar from on huudred to three hundred per show the general character of the report.
cant, ereater. The consrauenot has been that.
even after the service of tb right kind of men PIHK.
"HOMK." A. 8. PR ATI'
nav been secured oy a court 01 mairuciion ! A1
SOy haie been appointed Agents
and training, the higher prices off red by private Interest outside ol th Department con- for the "Home Insurance Company
of
stantly draw from tbe Department, and leave
the samedlOeultles to ho again enoountered
ew lork," cash capital $..,000,000;
It srsms to me tvlJeut, If th salarle fixed
anets between 4,000,000 and $5,000,000.
Thi$ tterlimj company is too well and
cheaper thau now, that at th present time
they ar totally Inadequate, lo view of the
known tn tha city and
enormous advances la tbt expense of living favorably
It Is not wis to place men upon a salary throughout the United States to rei"re
measri and barelv sufficient to furnlah tha
necoiiarlet of life perhaps even Ineumeftnt any extended notice from vs. Those
for that-rl- u
positions of responsibility wbert
the most thorough Integrity la required, it U who now hold its policies, or icau may
txuoslnx them to temptations to which thev hereafter insure in it, must fed thai
ought not to bt aubjauUd.
And I earnestly
rcoommeod a general Inoreai of aalarlea, and they am perfectly secur tn tte event v
especially ao Tacrine of th salaries of those
most
who
important
rata
hare the
position loss to the full amount v their msur
in th bureau
Tht salary of the deputy comptroller not ance.
tqual to tha Important aud responsibility of
11 ib
uis iubiiiuu.
tuna in at bow pain 10
ucu iu no uiiivv ui iu Araatursr 01 mo imi
ted States, whoa
ara no mor reDosltlan
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sponsible and no more Importunt, and very
much less than tht salaries paid by banking
Reglalarad bo&di, set ot Jans 14, VA
'71,(W lusiituuuBB ia miargeciwcs.
bonds, act of Jus Si, ldtit
31,
Thapoiltloaof th cashier of Ihe dlvltlon
boodi, act tf February o,
of liiueilialiooneof labor and responsibil5r
..
.
..
ity, and is that of the cashier of the division of
., S.Ul.OOO
Coupon bonds, act of March 1, J 861
16,000
rvuampuoni
lioodi, aclt of July n and
.ami Iras tar lta ,.chlaf
...
August e.iasi
ft8.B30.030
in B UlVISIOn "J
II - 1MB
-- boadi, act r February a,
a man of peaunar iuan- -.
from he
03,28,830
to examine all reports received
charge also of tht
has
ho
Coorsn bonds, act or Fsbrnary 20,1
and
4
Hanks,
National
tUSIQ.
Kaglitared bonds, acl of March H, isns
Of
The
out
tJ.Sil.iUO
hiiaiorad boadi, act of March 8.
3
labor,
no
requiring
great
position U ono of
prr tint
01.37t.UO
would return
ordinary Judgment and skill
Coiponboudi.arlof March 3, lb4, Am
mend inai the Deputy Uomptroller should be
rsai
1I'.IU
each di
paidaenlary of UJJ tht head of
boadi, act of March 3. 1601. d
aiou. s'.toa. two tiorreinoudenti. I3,2uu each.
,
par caol
,, ,
1
M.oai
1 do nut
and two book keepers, ti.OOO each
Kit: lite rat baadi, acta July 1, 1862, and
would loss anything
Ihe Uovernmeut
think
1 he
Jalv 1.1864
,.,
dy a lair cornpcutatloa for boncit labor
Raglilarad bond, act of March 3, JsBJ. l,JiU
, ,
duties would be mot ably end satltlacturily
I.I ...I..
dleleooy of the public
petformed,
and th
RaiUUrad boad. act ef 'March's, lfci '
"
would
Increased
service
bt
.1
tdsarlaa
ReiUurtd beads,
act tf March 8, IfcJ,
Tho Comptroller renews the recomnienda-tlo,
3d aerial.
f,67MD
made last year for tho citabllihmenl
Raglitarad Uadi, til of March , lfc8i
gtt.04' of au agency lu tho city of New York In the
.
it It aerlei
InLorost nf lli National UiUlkl. owned Bud
ToUl
by them, for tbe redemption of
controlleil
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of the
aaaaal report.
u. ax uro waa nitnaiDiM.it
uJBnii
arar, aad naeiaM
tbCUhof M area J
aatll
PrwldeateritaUaited
mr.waealiebeeaac
i
i. ..BtaM
rltates. end 1 sueoeeded hla as ar14a-aati.
ii4 ,
lOfaon. ....Wi-i- i fut
oonDraMloa
of my toamlMtoawea
a of OtlW --aikmeilo' nnthmt' The
Bouatedca the lib dar of BBWh.aaiFwati
ordtrtd to amu at eeaaaad Uanh I, which 1
' t
ate.
n n'l Prim lUltA
Al thai tlma Malar Oanaral J. AT. fUhABAlA
t U UV Coital 'i
Btcrttarvof war, aad eoatiaaadiataat
liiciUUtUmMlMl af.ik. Cab.. eapM.tf
afrir Mat-j- ti it, when Oeaeri ai (jean
tmmW
of
nhtUlw UmtUn
licladlor ai uawiioe was our aaeenuaiasioaea er war, a
jipoa BJtaatiot
Btertiarf
itm
tvalKmxlaltvkM Mllat totVibt, Iran
poat ha filled tiatU his death, September 0,
whea thePreaUtot teaftrredoa raetheooav
BataalaaL
with tha nakJareteadlaar that 11 waa
b-oV
a
lobe htld
tenld twlcetacaa
ear, aaa it anOKtti ae great pieatare,
thelitlnetant, lo gtrt plate to yoaraelf, Qd.
BstffwtsM
'Aan.uiBBf.
thaaaahantraa kivi In a nuinra affaitad
MorWwArjMtTiieitAsT
ejaueiw.
1 belli re thai yoa will
tturat of events,
Xapreaw Eugenie has the
p PHiira
.Paris, Doe. ty-J-n
a
wiuor tiow i
hlalor
aad aondltloa of tho armv aod tta a4
arrived In Pa! fl.inrt nfl T f I
. -- . 7
-- 11.
aiaioiraUoa thaa is taatoaary for the eea
Kl4B0eMaTlBBy
iot aewu. aa-aau riii- - ai ai.
"
or tub aaaiT
t U'MC;Uir1b;lRtlf
For thftsurnot of tnllltarr reinotulbllltr
where tha wsrii was not acwd at ue last aad (tevtraatat th deaala of the Uelted
lato twelve departaeats aad
it dlrldtdoacn
elaetlosi
.The TOflng goes on quietly, and Stales
BBnor too com aaa on 01 an
tar aiiiriei,
perftctly calm.
the dly
axDtrltneed ctneral ollletr. who br law la la- Vfeataml with all lhanawraof thoeaaamandlaa
of aa army la tb field, aad is held re
Otatral
XCCMEtJriOAI.
CODWCII
THK
ponnoi lorioo uiaoipiise bbq naiBunaat)
qi iBBirpopB.intpriBerraiioaoi rooaoraer eo
Blaaiopa
Alt
fares tba military authority tatted, and for
.
tht
tare of all publla proptrtr thai beloayt to
risiaissr
arar.
Piris, Dec. IV A. dlipaLth frotnome the
la order to nromot action la aaaeof
aays all the lUlUn Blahops txcept flvfl have aad to plate dollar ttrrltory aad similar
under a common toanaodtr, thti dt- Uken the oath of fidelity to the Pope.
art agate grouped lato four military
Sartnenti which
art vommaadtd by the four
gtatrala otal 1b rank lo tha commaadtrln-chie- f
ALBatmT a. JUCTCLBDSOH.
original
law of July 21, ISM, as mod
the
lit
Xsc-iiti-v. Dr. Froth late bmm
his lied by th- -t of March 3,1999, the regular army
II
wIM aalsa rnwer Bar now eoailsta of fire regiments of arltllery, Iaa
Infantry, a bttllon
of earalry, twaaty-flrtt- f
Tleea at Fraaklta, Maaaatbaatli.
enilneere.ana the eedetsof tat Military
NbwTore, Dec. 5. RevMr. Beech er, of
Academy. Thutara Allaialgotd to the aert
no"
allnslon
eernaea
hla
la
lo
the Rlehardson nntter.
any point within his command by traotferrlag
y
Tba feer. Mr. FrothlnghAm aald that he the trtops from one of his department! to
had no answer to make lo the attacks of BBo.nei,
Tho report then gives the location of the
the press, but he owed his congregation
regiments and continues as follows i
some explanation. Mr. Riehardaon had been
At this moment wa haro not a alngle real
a member of his congregation, and be men! that may beealdto be la reierre. All
on duty, and I hare eonttaat ealla for
(Frothlngham) had been called to his dying are
mora troop, wbUh cannot be grantad. I ber,
bedside, to be present at the marriage with
therefore. ytartrntatte&tloa to this mat-trthatUourtaa mr bt appealed to not to
Mrs. ifcTarlandr reoelrlag, at the same dlmlolah
tht military titablUbmtat anr far
time, the assurance) that a divorce had been
iiiin imauifui iiiinaiiiiiBiui uur DVlll
region measiry, me onioiiieq cnaraeirroi
legally obtained.
ure J north and tooth, tail aad wtt, by thou
ne counselled charity for the stricken sunda ol mllei, the nomadic tbaraettr of the
Indian
who Inhabit tbta region, and tht
woman.
growing Deceit! tr to afford greater protection
Ij tht roads that lrartrte this region, and tht
A dispatch from Franklin, Massachusetts,
and agricultural Internet therein.
states that the last obseqnles of tho late mining
While tht nation at targe le at peace, a tUtt
Albert D. Richardson took place In the Con
of quait war has e it It led, and continue to taut
oreront half of Its tzttnttaad tht troops
gregational church yesterday afternoon.
therein art axpoced to labore, marches, flcbti,
About 3,000 persons, including ibewkaow, aod danger that atuonnt to war. were the
wlthdrawa or largely dlmlnUhed la
mother, aad brother of the deceased1 was troops
Teaaa.lh Indian country la Arliooa, New
present.
Mexico. Montana. Idaboor Ataaka. aa well ae
1b come parts of our Southern State, 1 b
hot a, ounu.tiun o iaio( wvuiu result
TBI TIXiB BLBOTIOS.
amounting to anarchy.
I hoDi thaotBoere and men eom- Tk fltat) la DoqM.
tht army will reeelr tha aecaranet of
to which they an fairly entitled,
Galtbstoii, Dec. dw The election returns roilog
aervlcet art appreciated. Many of
their
th.t
From the beat Information intomeersnavt
come In slow.
oeso required to p norm, a l
Hamilton his carried Bells, Walls, McLel- - treat nereonal rlik. lb dutlee of Indian
governor, sherllfi, Judges and la- Iaa aad Williams counties. The aggregate agenls,
iircior oi election, aa , auuii toreiga io
majority is eetlmated at 3,000.. Davis car- their military tralolng, and they hare done
t Mi duty without a murmur and with marked
ries Brazos Calhoun and Robertson coun- tatalllgenei.
The great mass of them art
ties. The aggregate majority Is 517 Par- banlihed to distant itctloae. and kent there
with IndlfTerent ehelter, without any of tht
tial returns from Harris, Galveetoo, Travis aiioclatloos and faellltte of clr tilted llfti
and many of them hare families that they
and Walker counties giro Davis small masoarcelyaava th moan to educate aad pro- jorities
tiuo iur. an uy whiii army oaporionao k
navanerrr anown int armyomeera to poor,
Therw art itUatoatlons thatrurk, ludlcal,
and vat I ballava thov will (aiiNiiii. rhur.
Congreas from the Third dis fully
t.
of th facta If the
to tndur thle
trict, and, Hayaea, Conservative, from the tan act In tht futurt any hope of Improre- wvut, a uu dui uauara.BDiu ay a&pcci more
rourtn district.
-- -.
ara nenms rocelTed it Is lrapos' WIlapW,flVt,iaaruJSrgoiatfrhV-"i
iaa aopaoiiy, ana i siiitr any diminution.
stole to say how tha State has gone.
oi pay would turn in t&ougbta of erery
ometr to a tbaogt of profeatlon. which would
on oairemaiy uamagmg io me army Itaeif.
lrapwrfaal DlaaaUBiea far Earope
Tb end of law by which the army I gor
ateapear Detataeorer Ihair Arrival trned
I rrv antlaualed and obacur. baaaTl on
th old KarilBh rautlnvaet In oilatanaa al tha
la Haw Terk.
time
and bear date April
Nrw York, Dee. 6. The steamer City of av, tauvof our rtrolutlon,
rcaiegiiaa; (no uorern-uiiih
Brussels was detained yesterday, waiting,
men! of tbt army hart bten patted from tlmt
lint, nan Toiume on TOium or regulation
aa Is supposed, for important Government io
ha been tlaued frnm tha War Dana.tmant
dispatches t3 the United States representa tht tail of which bear data la 1803. Thtit
arelbtArmvHegulatlonsnowln.uietAlthough
tives In Europe.
they alao hart ottn modlfled by numarou
t
subsequent order and circular, to that at
in i moment no omecreaa.irom in moil cart'
Murder aad Bobbery.
lul
bt eartaln of hla rlehta and dutlaa.
RicaafOXD, Va., Dec. 5.
Charles II. and ttudr.
I
liable, at any tlma, to suffer In hie acRogers, a traveling collector, was found counts or Incur pcrconal
liability forests
robbed and murdered this morning on a road
View of this condition of atZtlra Gen,
la
four miles from this city. He bad been shot era I Sherman recommends the adoption of
dead In his buggy and bis body was dragged now anicics oi war ana regulations nereto- to a thicket and rifled.
toro agrceo upon vj uoaras appoiniea to consider the matter.
With regard to the consolidation or regiLatoaf Talasrraablo BroTltlea.
ments
and tho reductloa of tho army, GenThe barque Noell, the first freighted mereral
after referring to tho provichant vessel that passed through the Suci sions Sherman,
of the law of March 3, 1869, saysi
The Secretary of War, Ueotral Bchofield,
canal, was wrecked In tho Red Sea 180
whom
by
law
with
the discretion retted, taw
miles from Snex.
i wiiBi mi, win 01 io win lor in numntr
Is of ottlctra to diminish to tht standard of
The coin la the NewTork
iwentynre regiments Dy tnt now proeese or
all correct, and the totals correspond with dtath
and resignation, all tha enlttttd men
woulj be dlehargd by th txplratlou of thtlr
tha Government books.
terms of service, and wt would bt omplld
The Citizens National Bank or Middle-towto abandon many of tha Torts In tht Indian
Del., was robbed Friday night of Gov- country. He therefore very wlstly rtsolred
tomakt tbo consolidation at eaet co that new
ernment and Pacific railroad bonds.
enlistments could bt mads to replace tht men
J. J. Eckell, who first became notorious In discharged by expiration of their term of enlistment. Ills orders prescribing the mod
connection with the
and manner of osolldatloa wtrt mad on
murder, and who has latterly been in the th loth of March, and hart bten carried Into
efftot as fast as potilble, eonsldcrlog tht
penitentiary of New York, having been conscatttrid condition of tht troops. Th colovicted of the Blalsdell-Eckel- l
whisky frauds, nels aod field officers wtrt ehottn here and
announced In genera) order from these headdied la the'peaUeattary on Saturday morn-loquarters Tht oaplalos and lleutenanta war
selected by tbt eommandlnggenerals
ol tht dt.
In which th nsw regiments wtrt
The enow sheds on tho Pacific railroad rartmtnts As
a general rule, all othar things
hare been completed, those burned last btlng tqual, tht aanlor of taeh grade wae retained, provided ht was deemed qualified and
Bummor having been rebuilt.
waa actually present for duty. The recruiting serrle was returned oa the tsth of April,
and ha supplied almost a thousand reerulte
II ears Dlaeaaee A Valuable iudI.
per month, barely enough to replace th dls
charges In tbt more exposed garrisons of tht
At the regular meeting of the Medico-LegIndian country.
The consolidation
haa thus
Society at the College or rhyilclans
effected at at little coat as possible, and
and Surgeons at Richmond, oa Satorday eve- been
on rrluclnls at fair and Juit as tha cast adning. Dr. Flnnell submitted a rare specimen mitted
of a fatty heart taken from a colored woman
Ily this consolidation CSS officers were ren
who recently fell In syncope while shooting dered supernumerary. Only 150 are, howunder great excitement at a religious meet- ever, awaiting orders, the others being asing, and died In a few moments. Tho au- signed to various duties. If dlsbandment
topsy discovered that the entire structure of mint come, ucneral aoerman thinks it but
the heart had been transformed from the fair that those awattloc orders should be
ordinary healthy mnscolar tlnuo to pure first dismissed, for ho says with regard to
rat, and yet Its organism remained perfect tho others that they are
In all Its parts. The Doctor said he presented
Among our vtry belt, who have In battle
this case to the society, not only for Its rar- earned their commission, and who art Illy
out of thtlr chosen
ity, bnt for the bearing which It and similar ?ualiiled to bt thrownanew.
Their elalma art
cases had upon medical Jurisprudence, the
entitled lo the generous consideration of tht
special object for which tho society was or- Government,
and I feel assured they will reganized. It might often happen, as It often ceive It. and to this end will endesror tosub
auensur- did happen, that a man was knocked down mitallth as facte or tht cae. wita
stem appropriate, and likely to
by a blow In a anarrel, and was supposed to fesllons
their retsution la th military r
have been killed by the blow, when la fact Vlca.
he died, as this colored woman did, from
in tna urn mao. io the reoraanuation oi
acting upon a fatty heart. the array In ltik, the law provided for four
regiment t of veteran reserve troop, tht offIt showed the Importance of a careful au- icers
of which were chosen became they had
topsy In cases or supposed homicide.
become disabled by wouodi la Ihe war
tht
Death resulted In this case from paralysis rebellion. la tbt consolidation Ihte ii regiof the heart, and long detention of blood ments wtrt nut on a nar with tht other, and
vera! of Ihe otUcers, though wounded and
from the brain i and U Indicated tho treatart provided for lo th ntw organiment la such cases that conld not be too disabled,
zation)
tba graat majority have been left
often or too strongly Impressed upon the out, andtllll,
In tact art dlaquaUfltd by tht lots of
public, vlsi that In cases of fainting the umoa or oioir pnysicai unaouuy ior in
and
of our infantry rtgimtnt
Immediately
activity
patient should be
suspeoded
They would be entitled to bt retlicd undar
head downward, or, at the very least, placod
laws, wert It not for the fact that the
la a horizontal position. Had this been done existing
number of ofiletrato b rttlrtd Is limited by
la the case or tha colored woman whose the sixteenth
lection of the act approred May
heart was here exhibited, she' might proba- 3, 1BCI, to seven per cent, of tht officers of the
of
bly have been alive
Scarcely an au- whole army. This limit of seven per cent,
tht army
dience could be got together In which there oBlcera In service was fixed when
waa vtry largat and now that it Is reductd tht
wonld not be Individuals, with feeble and
oan bt rttlrtd by reason of age or
that
nuabtr
fatty hearts, who were liable at any time, Infirmity, or by reason of wounds,
comparatively small. I earnestly re com mend that this
Coder any extraordinary mental or bodily
bt removed, and that the President be
excitement, to be attacked la the manner limit
cauae,
any
for
number
allowed
to
retire
rln
this woman was, and who might die under for wound in
or agtior,lf It bt deemed
the attack, unless Immediately treated In prudent to fix abattle
limit, that It bt fixed al some
the proper manner. In the case of Inspector speetne number tay two hundred and fifty.
Carpenter the doctor said that the autopsy The number now retired It one hundred and
erenty-seveshowed a fatty and feeble condition of the
heart, and had not Mr Carpenter been so
I am satisfied that all regiment should havt
obstinately opposed ftd
stimulus of thoaama
vli.i ona eoloual. on
any kind his life might probably have been llcuttotat colonel, two major i, and twolv
ff(Vu-j- d Xttquh t
cororaolei) for this organ U at Ion admllt of a
prolonged many years.
subdivision Into tbre battalion of fgur companies each, commanded bya lieutenant colTub Concert at Carroll Hall last onel or major. Moreover tht artillery compafirst lieutenants, where
night for the benefit of the widow of the late nies havt eachandtwoInfantry
the cavalry
bar but one. All
Proreaior Qenuarl was largely attended, aod oompanlei
should have the aamt organisation,
the selections were admirably executed.
two
first lieutenants, and one
vision captain,
$i00
over
will
be
realIs
that
second lieutenant If all the ofilctrs could bt
It estimated
ized for the benefit of Mrs. Genuarl, and the kept with their companies, one captain and
lltuttnanla would bt autUslenti but the
enterprise reflects the highest credit upon two
army organisation never did provide for
Messrs. H. 11. Hazard, Marin!, Petroll and
and details which ar latvltable
Calalfana, the originators, and who labored from tha nature of our tervto
auch a for recruiting ssrvls. for tht lodlan service, for
bard for Its success.
duty at West Point, and civil colleges, for dt
A , Ac. It Is
general
officers.
tallaealdetto
toTun Wisconsin Association meets
thlt reason, especially, that I ask for an
night At 7 o'clock, at tha law office of Gen. for
extra lieutenant to the companies of cavalry
John Manilleld. No. W FlfteenU. street.
anu imBuiry, tue same as aircauy vim iu nc
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